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This note describes the

Participatory Urban -
Appraist l the t was carrie d of a pi -
out at the inception of a pilot ed
project on solid waste
management in Khulna,

Bangladesh. It outlines the
objectives of the appraisal
and the methods used. The

outcomes are analysed and -- t

the recommendations made
for project activities are . a

listed. In conclusion the _
note details aspects of the
project which resulted from
information gained from the
appraisal sessions.
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December 2000. The project is financed by the Swiss Agency for Development and
Co-operation (SDC), with technical and management support from the Water and
Sanitation Program (WSP). A local NGO, Prodipan, was selected to implement project
activities in collaboration with Khulna City Corporation (KCC).

TIhe main objectives of the pilot project were:

AC To gain a strategic understanding of the urban waste and sanitation situation and to
identify a range of appropriate options suitable for communities who are willing to

V 6Es ." 5. share costs and participate in the management process.
, To make an assessment of social and economic prerequisites and institutional changes

Nw~ y l -|l CivCroto(KC ,needed to incorporate the partnership approach in municipal service delivery;
I ii . To identify ways in which municipal authorities can link up with community

management of solid waste; and
_d'Ablkltl AX To identify the potential to scale up from the pilot project to a larger

XU... investment in urban waste management.
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Increasing community awareness and the session as this reinforced learning
participation in project activities to Preparation experiences and clarified recommen-
enable communities to gradually take dations for action.
responsibility for their own waste s

management was a key element of Outcomes
the pilot project. The Participatory PUA
Urban Appraisal (PUA) was an Sessions PUA sessions were held over a four
important process in this organisation * day period and data collected provided
phase. A general description of the pilot a basis for the design phase of the
project and details of the community Outcomes and primary collection initiative. The
process is provided in earlier publica- Recommendations sessions addressed issues such as the
tions in this series ( No.1 and No. 2). solid waste management systems in
This paper describes the Participatory operation at present, consumers'
Urban Appraisal (PUA) which was an perceptions of these, the potential for
essential process in the development Work Plcn primary collection and waste recycling.
of an effective and sustainable project. The appraisals were followed by a one
Many of the PUA recommendations Preparation day review workshop for the nine
were included in the subsequent project Prodipan staff members involved. This
activities. In May 1997, representatives from WSP reviewed the process, analyzed

and Prodipan discussed the concept of outcomes and made recommen-
the project, the procedures for dations for future action. The most

OBJECTIVES implementation and the roles of relevant points to emerge are:
facilitators for the PUA sessions. A team

The aim of the PUA was to select of facilitators, drawn from Prodipan Assessment of the existing situation
suitable locations for project interven- staff members, was established and
tions and to generate data for the trained to conduct sessions by the X Solid waste generation has increa-
planning stage of the project . The acting consultants, DASCOH. sed steadily over the last five years
specific objectives were to create as a result of higher consumption
understanding about: PUA Sessions and greater packaging of goods.

Households generate approxi-
• the present solid waste generation Sessions were organised in potential mately2kg of waste per day, much

and disposal patterns within project areas representative of a cross- of which is organic. The rate is
households, the primary and section of city neighbourhoods. variable dueto seasonal availability
secondary disposal points and the Participants were selected from a of fruit and vegetables and the
waste disposal timing; diversity of backgrounds professions occurrence of festivals.

X the cornmunity perception of solid and income groups. Men and women X At present housewives or maid
waste management; were equally represented. servants dispose of household

X the willingness of the community to waste up to six times a day. It is
pay for waste disposal services; Trained Prodipan facilitators outlined frequently dumped indiscrimi-

• the waste recycling situation; and the purpose of each meeting and nately due to a lack of roadside
A the extent of private sector explained what needed to be done for bins or bins being in a poor

involvement. the project to succeed. The sessions condition (low-income areas), bins
used a variety of participatory methods being surrounded by waste or too

The PUA also discussed the issue of which included open drawing, far away and socially unsafe for
drainagewhichiscloselyrelatedtosolid mapping, bar diagramming, Venn maid servants to use (higher-
waste management. diagramming, flow diagramming, income areas). Hawkers (itinerant

focus group discussions and semi- waste buyers) frequently call on
structured interviews. Boxes 1 and 2 householders to collect valuable

THE PROCESS illustrate examples which emerged waste (e.g. paper, metal, plastics)
from these groups. Additionally, infor- for which they either make a small

An international NGO, DASCOH mal and semi-structured interviews cash payment or pay in kind.
(Development Association for Self- were held with various stakeholders X A lot of waste is dumped in drains
reliance, Communication and Health) such as Khulna City Corporation (KCC), causing flooding in the rainy
designed the Participatory Urban Department of Public Health Engi- season. Participants suggested
Appraisal (PUA) using guidelines neering (DPHE), owners of solid waste that more effective cleaning of
prepared by Water and Sanitation micro-enterprises, sweepers, Ward these drains by the KCC would not
Program (WSP). The various stages of Commissioners etc. Feedback to the be enough to solve this problem
the PUA are illustrated and explained. participants was an important part of and thot community education to
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prevent dumping should be Venn diagram showing oll stakeholders in the project, their influence and
increased. ett,.-C, ¶ s in disposing of household solid waste Box 1

X There is no regular time for
collection from the roadside waste
bins by KCC trucks. Khulna Ciy i

W There are 19 NGOs and CBOs Corporation Privale
based in Khulna, most of them COMMUNIW initiative Municipal
concentrating on the concerns of contractors
women and the poor including
water and sanitation issues; but Subasati
only one organisation focuses on Ro (NGOI
Solid Waste Management (SWM) Scrap P¢ckers
and environmental sanitation. purchasing Note:

X An extensive informal waste shop Recycling X Size of circle indicates the
recycling industry already exists in factory influence of different groups
Khulna. However, much of the X Closeness of circle indicates the
waste is transported to Dhaka for effectiveness of dilferent groups
processing, as energy costs there
are cheaper. No composting X Throwing waste into drains Community willingness to participate
system exists in Khulna. causing blockages and overflow and contribute financially

into streets;
Communi-y perception of groups X Inadequate latrines in public # Participants wanted better solid
involved in the SWM system places; and waste management, primary

At KCC failing to meet its responsibi- collection services, regular collection
The KCC was seen as the most lities; not cleaning market places of waste from roadside bins and
important organisation involved in regularly. better cleaning of drains. They are
solid waste collection and disposal. X KCC filling and raising private land willing to pay Taka 5-10 per month
As tax payers, participants felt that with waste, for daily primary collection.
they had the right to demand from X They are willing to be involved in
them, and get, a reliable service. The The top three problems prioritised programmes which foster commu-
Local Government Engineering by the participants. nity awareness and encouraged
Department (LGED) support KCC .Lack of community awareness. households to change behaviour
through a local NGO, Subasati, who X Overflow of clogged drains. patterns.
are considered an effective actor in # Inadequate number of roadside
collection and disposal. Municipal bins. Recommendations
contractors were viewed as influential
but with a profit seeking mentality and Khun i City Corporation's perception Recommendations based on the
little consideration for the community. of problems in solid waste nanagement outcomes from the PUA.
Waste purchasing shops and recycl-
ing factories were also seen as The KCC identified the main problems t Household waste should be
influential. Hawkers and waste pickers with their operations as: collected twice a day using
were both considered to be close to methods agreed after local
the community. X Lack of public awareness (e.g. consultation.

dumping waste in drains) X Disposal of waste into drains sho-
Community pertception of problems in X Lack of community cooperation uld be stopped.
solid waste management (people not carrying waste to bins) X Logistics for waste collection and

X Lack of funding (people not paying disposal should take into account
The main problems identified in the taxes, insufficient government increasing generation rates and
present SWM system are: funds); seasonal variations.

9 Inadequate logistics; V. Awareness raising activities should
X Lack of awareness of waste X Lackofeffectivesanitation (insome beinvolved inthelocal monitoring

disposal and environmental wards, human excreta goes straight committee.
sanitation at household level; no into the drainage system); X Planning for activities must take
awareness creation at community X Lack of manpower and equipment into account the differences
level; which means they cannot dispose (including disposal practises)

, Roadside bins insufficient and of waste daily; and between various communities in
often broken. Scattering of waste X Poor supervision of KCC staff and different areas.
from bins by dogs etc; a feeling of job insecurity. K Regular waste disposal from



The diagram below is an example of community aspirations
for an ideal waste disposal system Box 2

Water and Sanitation
PUA sessions debated community aspirations. The objectives were: Program - South Asia

Jt To identify aspirations for an ideal waste disposal system
SE To decide on actions necessary to achieve the desired situation World Bank Office, Dhaka
X To discuss community willingness to pay for establishing their ideal waste disposal 3A Paribag, Dhaka 1000

system. Bangladesh

The method used was open drawing need assessment; participants were encouraged to Telephone: (8802) 8611056-68
draw pictures relating to the present situation and then the desired situation. Obstacles Telefax: (8802) 8615351, 8613220
preventing achievement of the goal and ways to overcome these barriers were also E-mail: wspsa@worldbank.org
discussed. The drawing below shows one participants' view of the present situation and Ebmsit: wvvw org
the situation to which they aspire. Web site: www.wsp.org

Present Situation Desired Situation

t Sa ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Other Pblications in the 
Every family keeps their house clean Khulna City Series:

1. Community Bosed Pilot Project
on Solid Wasie Management in

Deplorable condition of dustbins Sufficient and well managed dusbins to Khutna City: General Project
cope with household waste Description

,,0+t ^, 2. Pilot Pro1 ect on Solid Waste
= -- e Management in Khulno City:

Community Organi-ot;on and
|| ~ Management

Streets blocked by sludge from drains Draines are clean from sludge
The above drawings are recreated from the participant's drawings

primary to secondary collection points These include: Acknowledgements:
should be ensured. Special thanks to WEDC, ond in

X NGOs should be involved in waste S Six wards, representative of a particular Jenny Apptleton, for their
collection and disposal. cross-section of city areas, were contribufion.

X Further potential for waste recycl- selected for the pilot project.
ing and segregation, including X Awareness and motivation H
community based microenter- campaigns were targeted at
prises, snould be evaluated, housewives and maid servants to WEDC

X KCC staff should be motivated improve poor waste management f
with a reward system funded by habits. August 2000
householders. S Households were motivated to

X Primary collection funded by house- collect daily waste into a container The Water and San.al on Progrom is an
holders should be introduced. or plastic bag in their houses international portnership to helpihe

Xf Local committees for regular instead of disposing of it six times poor gain sustoined accessto improved
monitoring of the system should a day. water supply and sonitation services.
be established. X A daily primary collection system The Progrom's main fundting partners

was introduced. Initially, operating ore the Goverrnments of Australia,
WOIK k PIC twice a day, this was cut back once Belgium, Canada, Denmark, Germany,

a day to reduce collection time and Italy, Japon, Luxembourg, the
The PUA highlighted important and increase cost effectiveness. Netherlonds, Norway, Sweden,
unsatisfactory aspects of the existing a Local Waste Management Co- Switzerlond, and the United Kingdom;
system and suggested solutions to mmittees were established to the UnitedNationsDevelopment
improve the situation. These were monitor project activities. These Programme,and The World Bank.
considered essential in planning for committees will manage the
an effective and sustainable project. waste disposal schemes when creted 4 O Design Assate
Many of the PUA recommendations Prodipan activities are phased e-mat, gdapressoiloI.net.in

were incorporated into the Project out at the end of the project.
WorkPlan.
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